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average fr April 190q 4018
I Average for April 1906 3620-

t
aaeremII tEJJ9ZIt fr iRiPer onafl7 appeared before me

toads May 1 1906 E ST itonLleu
cal Hinnager of The Sun who affirms

that the above statement of the do-
e latlon of The Sun for the month

a of April 190C Is true to the best of
ht knowledge and belief

PETER
PURYEARNotary

My commission expires January
M 1908

Daily thought
It Is wet to look out for onos

MH but better to remember thatotberIthere are

l There is food fpr rfflectlon in the
ecaratlon of Dr J NnMtCormac

t that some of the health resorts of Ken-

tucky are not healthful However
discouraging the result of the efforts
ot the state board to brfng about let-

tert santltarr rontrl lqas tp some of
i Uee places the effect of his public

statement undoubtedly will be more
immediately beneficial than all the
remonstrances Dr McCo mpck may

I hate Indulged In conllsdenhho
f I with

recalcitrant Idea of
spending vacation lil the salubrlou

t atmosphere of tho open countrv 1U air
proved of wisdom and experience but

1 then that country place becomes
ipiperowded the Idea deteriorates Into ia
I fallacy unless sanitary precaution

commensurate with the crowd are
adopted The only real difference be
tween the country and the city Is th
density a population and the simple-

r conditions of rural life wt not suffice

t when the term rual loses Its slgnlfl
eance Dr McCormack sagely makes

I kU declaration Inconnectlon with a
I general arraignment of the citizens of

the state for their disregard of pree
eaiitlons against the lnrdadtii6t UllMit
etlI06l and typhoid fever thttwo dlS

eases regarded as much mare dls st-

101Ithan sporadic cases of smallpox
aad yellow fever It Is not surprising
<hat city people dp pot consider the

glackf of sanitary arrangements at
health resorts when they are not used

to them at home Jt la to the pre
Teotlon of much diseases and not to

Ifcelr °cure that he state board turns
Jtfattontlan and proper sewerage Is

greatest of these preventatives
I 0

ycJ the retirement of President No
i I4of the board of public works ho

ViUroC Paducah will lce the services
Ofa rndn whose place it will be dif
cult to fill In the midst of complex
toA onerous business cares he has
ipund time to devote to municipal at
fairs and has brought to the execu

M of such duties as rightfully fall
the portion of his department the

me consideration that he gives to
s private affair It could hardly be
peeled that the average tuna
euld take tho same enthusiastic in
i et and exercise the same pa

e in his public duties that Presl
i Noble has manifested In the

i meeting his honest conscrva
serves as a counterbalance to

NViitlng savoring of demagoguery
simd selfcxploItatlbD and while his
lAtierralnatlon to retire from the
hfcwird isI not surprising his loss to the
yitUf jet now is peculiarly grave W-

eptjl jj tthat Mayor Ycleer In selecting

i Hifce sor to lresldent Noble will
lat oho sam Hind of man

irpiorll e average Voter needs to learn

stdo keep steadily In mind the fact
flhat 1C in tl eluifreaort the real pow

Set ta his so in thoHast resort the real
responsibility Is his As a matter of

ilS<IrV

r
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MOTHER °

I AND CHILD

Itcto mother take
Scotts Blntilsion for the
tilvo it ncvcr fails to
benefit them both One
can eat for tvo but nour¬

ishing two IS a different
thing It calls for a de¬

gree of internal strength
that the average woman
lacks People of luxury
are not very strong by
habit ovcrvorkeclpeople
are weak in sortie tuneI ¬

tions from exhaustion or
theirsurrounlingsScottsEmulsion

ed upoTi to overcome such
conditions It is a won-

derful
¬

food for a mother
andchild
SCOTT R BOWNK 4oe Putt Sheet New York

tact politics and therefore politic-
ians will In the long run represent
faithfully either the wishes or the In
differences of tho Deople There 1hi

no new nor startling thought In the
wordVof the presfoenl liul they need
emphasizing

0
Feudists enlisted In the United

States army h 1Jla reunion at the
bairacWat CftumbnWO Now If

therwill suspend the usual form of
egg natnctitlei in prentjjltt county
long enough to hold a union memorial
service on Decoration Day 1907 we

wllWeel tqretbetdorB of peace has

h2d a loe 1J Jii4i-

John D Rockefeller Intends to do ¬

nate JlOflfOrOOO toward building rO
formatortes it the scop of till ref-

ormatory Idea Is to care fljrflrst term
ptisoners Mr Rockefeller might cot
salt some of the minor Standard Oil

officials about the Interior arrange-
ments

o
1

The quake In Pennsylvania was due
to an Internal disturbance of the
earth anJ was registered In the sles
mograph at Wellington The slight
unsteadlnes In Pennsylvania register
ed oachanfieIn New York was also
due to Intarpal disturbances but no
of theeaSthAf

0
t

King Peter of Servla has dismissed
from the service the regicides who
cleared hop way to the tlrRe Prob
ably King Refers views on regicide
have undergone a transformation
p1l cehjs accession

0

Down In Louisiana a mob chartered
a special train and conducted nn ex
cursion to witness the banning of a-

while man to a telegraph pole The
sport Is bbcomlng more popular witb
each yeai

0

Now is the time to gett busy wlnnln
the Suns prize for the prettiest yard
In your ward-

STUYVESANT
o

FISII AND TIlE L C
Stuyvesant Fish for nineteen

years president of the Illinois Cen ¬

tral railroad has Just put forth a
statement which Is Interpreted In
railway circles as a defensive mov
against the efforts which E II liar¬

rlman1s making to oust him from
control ills statement shows the
growth bite road sinN the begin ¬

bId otfhls presidency Tho mileage
has Increased 1G7 per c ntthe gross
recelpti 3i4 per centthe units of sec
vkepeftorned 7per cent and the
capital stock 2Z7 per cent Qf the
191000000 that has been available
fov dividends during tide period
JSTiOQOjOOO Inns been put Into pe
manent improvements and charged t°

capitalThe
fight for the control of this

road will have much more general
popular Interest than goes to most
conflicts of railway overlords first
because of the wide distribution of
Illinois Centrpl stock among red ¬

dents along the lines of the road all1
of whom feel a personal Interest 1In
Mr Fishs career and second be ¬

cause of tlje circumstance under

VOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
8ytt7 doit mikcirou ltd better LuFoe-
epi your whole allies right Sold en th-

monebatkat rewlra rrle1et

SIRSa- nCOAT
mOdI Iho Jid or

YOlO G Fd wW 1YW blotlwkAa It SI0adm
Va lid oe Ika enL
COItryNY4natdlw WIA

n
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rrHARD TO SUIT

J

T
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Your mtttrtss mutt have been hard to get along withl
I should say the wail Why I was her sixth cook this year and the doeter

Ila her third hutbahdl

which the fight began
Harriman according to the latest

chart of railroad combinations that
prepared by The Railroad Gazette
has 11725 miles of road under his
thumb If he can add the Illinois
Centrals 5578 miles to his string
he will have the second largest sys ¬

tem In the country a system a shade
bigger than lilllsand only a thous ¬

and miles short of the New York Cen-

tral
¬

system HarrIman has often look ¬

ed lustfully upon It If rumor has
told the truth but It was only a few
months ago when a sharp conflict
developed between the two men over
Insurance questions that the light
for this year began to seem certain
We must not believe of course that
the insurance quarrel Is the founda ¬

lion of the fight The usefulness of
the Illinois Central to be operated In
connection with the Union Pacific
and the weapon which its control
would furbish Harriman In fighting
theJllssodrl Pacific and the Rock Is ¬ I

land In the Southwest are the sub-
stantial reasons for the attack A
compromise with Harrlmans plans
Mr Fish never would agree to

The battle will be decided when
directors are elected next October
Of the thirteen directors four are
now said to be out of sympathy with
President Fish If these more Harrl ¬

man men are elected In the fall then
the Harriman control Is achieved
Fish will retire at once

It requires 480000 shares of slock
to swing the road and Mr Fish per-
sonally

¬

owns but a very small minor-
ity

¬

of the shares Ills power has been
by proxy from many scattered sourc-
es Ten per cent of the stock It Is
thought Is held by small Investors
with less than ten shares and as
much more Is held by foreigners AllforeMr Fish Harriman however can
control large quantities qt tonl
through his banking affiliations and
bea has secured control of iheRall
road Securities company which has
10000000 oc so of stock to vote
The market has been swept almost
clean of this stock presumably by

Harrlman purchase which have
Amounted lo many millions of dol ¬moregSo closed la the contest that Mr
Fishs reliance is said to be In a few
of the larger stockholders who are
among his i personal friends on the
board of directors Without them he
will be lost Tlit still small voice of
the tempter will be very seductlveno
doubt during the coming summermayenot be known till the stockholders
meeting In October has been actually
heldi

St Louis Globc Democrat

CHICAGO ANP THE STOCKYARDS
There IIof course no other pare in

the country that In so deeply Interested
in the meat packing business as the 1

City of ChlMKO The Industry as It Is

now understood has been developedthatoIt has organized elsewhere msy Justly
be regarded as branches of the main
stem In Chicago Though we used to
hear of a dangerous rivalry that might
overcome Chlcagos supremacy that
supremacy remains with this city
which leads all others In the volume
of business transacted

Naturally therefore Chicago Is
greatly concerned over the charges
that have been brought against the
conduct ot affairs at the stockyards
It feels the need of a full exposition
of the conditions there and would wel-

come
¬

such regulations as would be a
guaranty against abuses

It can emphatically endorse a pro¬

vision of tEe neverldge bill that all
establishments In which cattle sheep
or swine are slaughtered avid the meat
and food products are prepared for
Interstate and foreign commerce shad
bo maintained In a sanitary manner
according to rules to be prescribed by
the secretary of agriculture Not only
has It much to gain and nothing to
lose by thoroughly adequafb ynspec
Lion but It Is keenly allvo to the rights
of meat consumers In the matter of
sanitation For the subject Is one that
concerns both Its own people and Its
own fame s-

And what is to the Interest of the
city Is to the Interest or the packers
also Their Rest defense lies not In
fighting regulation but Inviting It
The great packers In particular could
pursue no more disastrous policy than
ooo ot resistance and defiance Whilq

1 I
I

It Is a fact that conditions may be bet
ter In their cstubIshments than In the
smaller ones they must bear the
brunt ot the charges and their Bole

aim should be to make good for them
selves regardless of others rule
must realize that It Is on them that the
Interest of tho whole American pub

lic is centered and that Chicago Is IIn

no mood to share the odium that may

attach to them from stockyard scanS
daisl KecordHcrald

MILK AS A FOOD
Wo live by digesting and assimi

lating food and not merely by eat
Ing It Milk as food builds up and
forms body tissues and fluids and re-

pairs waste When taken slightly Id
excess the unused portion mostly
butter fat is stored In the system for
future usp As Is well known fluid
milk and Vichy Isa who<Iome drink
for many who cannot assimilate milk
alone A pinch or two of salt In ia
glass of milk will produce a sImilar
result It aids In the easier digestion
of the curds as formed In the atom
ach prior to digestion It Is wise for
the possessor of a weak stomach tto
sip a glass of milk slowly Instead of
drinking It hurriedly The larger the
quantity of milk taken at one
draught the greater the difficulty of
Its digestion It may not be general-
ly understood that hot milk taken
Into the sygtem is almost Immediate
ly absorbed It Is stimulating with
out reaction Charles Kllery Hall In

Ixslles Weekly

1XVESTIGATK OSTEOPATHY
It Iit a hew diagnosis a new cure

aptly called the SahelTreatment of
Dl taser t

Osteopathy IIs a method of bloodless
surgical manlpulatlongto remove an
obstructions Interferlngiwlth the prop
er transference of nerve force or the

23b44BdvpttlleAlheC11mi1dYt

It liberates the Inherent vital forces
of the bodythe force which when
allowed their full andlf unobstructed
sway have tho powor to gain and
maintain a state qt pbyMologlcal equal
Ibrlum or health In other words al
low nature to effect her own cures by
a naYiirai ridjuitmentolany disorder
In the sytemI

The powerlo heal1 1 Jqnato and In
herent andcanriot be Introduced from
without and Osteopathy cures by a
silting and bringing Into action that
power The taking of drbts does not
add anything useful to the bodyon
the contrary the effects are largely
manifestations of the efforts on the
part of Nature to eject and rid Itself
it tho drugs while the loss of energy
following Is nothing but the funhor
robbing of an already lowered vitality

Osteopathy In especially effective In
cases of liver stomach and bowel dis
orders to which Paducah people are
sufferers and I should liketo tell yoit
briefly how and why I can eura them
so easily If you will call

Dr G n Froago 516 Broadway
Phone 1407

MrCYnrkrii Circuit CnuuI
April Civil term 33rd day May

30 lOG
George C Wallace and W E Cave

executors ofD H Wladom deceased
plaintiffs vs equity Henry Wisdom
and others defendants

Upon motion of the plaintiffs here-
In It Is ordered ttat this cause bo re¬

ferred to tho Master Commissioner of
this Court Cecil Reed to hear proof
of claims and If any against the es¬

tate ofB H Wisdom deceased to
make a settement with the Execuorr
Oeorge C Wallace and W T eae
and to settle the accounts of the Ex ¬

ecutors and to hear proof as to the
claims fthQ Executors or either oj
them for an allowance for extra serv ¬

ices herein and also is lo tho usual
allowance made to Executors and
said Master Commissioner will mak
report of all his aes on or before the
third day of tie next September term
of this Cour And It Is ordered that
this order be published in tho Padu ¬

cah Dally Sun as required bo law
A copy attest

J A MILLER Clerk
By n IL MAY D C

I

Prrwnt Cloy Hills
All parties having bola against tho

city must have them In the auditors
office by Friday morning Jiino1 as
the finance committee meets Friday
night

The LadlcA Mite sofielfdf the
First Baptist church will meet Friday
aftcrnon with Mrs A L Lassiter 319
North Sixth street

IXPKCTKIl OATTiK
NOT COM lUXIitTi

maKAHi TO rioi rK-

ChlvuKiN May ill Iliiillti

IIllfll111t11tnrctl
sold to the consumer under his
onlern nill iontlmie to lie sold
lip orii eil tills nilmlwkm liy nt
wrtliig tint wleiico lux lint yet
inoved that ton lloli of m Ilk
having local Infeftlon of tuber
cillosli Infitlst liuinaii UlngH ttlio
niiiMinu It Wlialen MII tits

uoulil not rertiiiiineiul that cx

louts tiivi > tlatc tli jtockyard <

iletiarlne lil men ran do without
outside lidetftrence Mayor
Dunne Mild he would not Inter
fere nt the Mockyimls

DEATHS

Oeurgt lriggs
George Grlggsfii years old engi ¬

neer at the Rehkopf tan yard In Me

chanlcsburK died at his home on
Thurnian avenue last nlglit at IS
oclock of pneumonia lie was taken
111 two weeks ago and showed Im ¬

provement until a few days ago Ho

was born near Nashville Tenn anti
had been residing In Paducah twelve
years He Is survived by a wife one
daughter and three sons The body
will be burled at the New Hope cem-

etery
¬

Infant of Copt Tlmiiions
Myrtle Erne TImmons the fourteen

monthsold daughter of Capt J L
TImmons of tho Illinois Central trans
fer steamer died Tuesday and was
burled Wednesday

ARMY WKLli SUIIMKIl

Uncle Sams Foldlerr Will Have the
Ile t Meat Obtainable

Washington dlay 11ln aU of the
storm railed over the practice of some
of tho packing houses the officers of
the United States army are resting In

serenity with full knowledge that ev-

ery
¬

precaution has been taken by the
commissary department to secure
sound meats for them and for every
enlisted man That department un ¬

der the direction of Commlwary Gen ¬

eral Sharpo has been perfecting a
system of Inspection of moats Intend ¬

ed for the soldiers use that Is believed
to Insure a quality of food at least
equal to the brat of that which Is ship
P n Europe with tho brand of the
department of agriculture attached to
guarantee its soundness

oviitvoitK

IJrjiiKt Mortal fllnce i to IYonluenL
i Iroliylerlaii

Warsaw Ind May 31Tho Rev
I Wilbur Chapman head of the 1rc
bytorlan national evangelist commit
tse5sl jiear death today from nervous
exhaustion brought op by overwork

New llnnhvnru Onirrrn
ArUclos bt Incorporation otIlse iU

W Honnebcrger company were flied
this afternoon In the county court
The capital stock Is fixed at 10000
divided Into 100 shares of 100each
Th following are the stockholders
and amounts of stock L W Henne
berger 30 J W Agnew 10 and
H A Henneberger 10 shares The
corporation Is organized for the pur¬

pose of carrying on a general hard ¬

ware business In Paducah

7VFOIl Till PRETTIEST
YARDS IX PADUCAH

The Run often a prize of

IIttUltfItI
within a halt tulle of the

iIcllylllllltll being ilrrnird elU
glide for Ithe contests

HexIdeH these prizes for the
illlTerent wanl an extra prize
of 9 in cash will ho given for
tho prettiest ynnj In the city
at large

IITheI Sun offers these prize
to Mhiiulato an interest in
linmlMimn yard

The contexts wilt IMJ decided
July 15 by a coniinltlen to bo
selected nt n later date

The only condition of the
contest InI that entries
must bo siihAcrlhers of The
Sun

A Big Reduction
in Dentistry

Upper Set of Teeth ffiOO
Lower SntotTeRth 600
Gold Shell Crowns 22k 3 60
Gold Fillings 1 00

Up
Silver Fluids 60c
Painless extrsctlon 50c

The material above Iof the
best on the market All work

guaranteedDR
BROOKSSI-

XTH AND BROADWAY
titii luiiiin vcaall

DM nM INlC

e

rThn Blood<
t

nerves general debility l We wish you would ask your own doctor r
this Ask him to tell you honestly what he thinks It will do for your case

Whennat I w yxbwr 10 A7CO fThen do precisely ss he says I rmu rIImu tAolI M

u

r L

ORIGINAL DEADWOOD DICK PASSES
CHECKS AT CRIPPLE CREEK COLO

Jo a a

Denver Col May I1A dispatch
from Cripple Creek says that Prank
Palmer said to bo the original Dead
wood Dickof dime novel fame died
In the county hospital there yesterday
of pneumonia According to the dis
patch Palmer was born In Jackson
111 tf nephew ot former State Senator
John M1 rainier and claimed rela
tionship tto the late Potter Palmer of
Chicago

When seventeen years old Valmei
left homo and drifted west Ho went
to Ucadwood S1 In the early days
of that camp and became a successful
gambler lie was known as a square
Rambler and the sports of the min
Ing camp dubbed him Deadwood

KENTUCKY NBWSLBTS

Tho lion Leslie Ml Show secreta
ry of the treasury passed through
Lolilsvlllo last night on hit return
to Washington via Chicago from
Winchester Ky where he made ani
address at the commencement of
Kentucky Weskyan college

Archibald S Oast son of Prcfl
dent Henry Oant of flank of lieu

Nashville by Rev Dr nun of Prea
bytcrlan church It was not an cloix
tuenf

To show the efficiency of the Louis ¬

vine postotflce a test was made by

mailing a letter bearing this address
King of Beasts Co Metropolis

Sucker State
A II Fields chief of the Inquiry

division plated tho letter under a
separate covert nml wrote on It

Lyon Theatrical company Chlca
BO

IIITh
letter was delivered all right

The Democratic committee for the
Fourth congressional and Third ap
ncllat dlstrlctk nominated lien
Jbtinson ot Nelson county for con
uretx and JUdge J IP Hobson for
ai pullatE judge

Gonxroisman South Trimble an
nouncfil yesterday that he will not
bo a candidate to succeed hlmiclfbut
on the contrary will peek the Demo
rratlo nomination for lieutenant gar

ornorI
the Decent Murray convention

the trustees bfth s Smallwood fund
professed ttj givo t19 West Kentucky
College noon In property

John L Foster charged with for-

gery committed suicide by hanging-

at the Jefferson county jail

Petitions are now being circulated
throughput TrltR county calling for
an election to bo hold In tho county
on September 16 under the county
unit bill upon the prohibition ques
lion

The Dark Tobacco Grower asso la

lion of Trigg county has passed telo
lutlods condemning In strong language
the lawlessness that Is being perpetrat ¬

ed In some parts of the dark tobacco
district by tho dc> tructon of plant
beds

Patrolman Albert Sensor has re-

turned
¬

from Evansvllel where ho had
boon spending his vacation lie wll
resume his duties on tho force In a
few days

M NOTICE

List of new Bubsrrllieru added liy
the rut TennewMo Telephone com ¬

puny today

089a Woolpcrt Jno Dear Hln
klevlllo Rd-

2GS9 Moore Martha flea 1207
N 14 tlu

2CC2 Check Mrs J S flea 314
N Cth

2001 Cosby F G Res Glen
wood

2CC3 Whitehead W J Res
1721 Madison

Like other commodities telephone
service should be paid for according
to Its worth and value

We have In the city over 3000
subscribes or five times as many as
the Independent company outside
the city and within the county we
have 03 times as many subscribers
as the Independent company Yet
w will place a telephone In your
residence at the same rate the Inde-
pendent

¬

company Is supposed to
charge and provide In addition long
distance facilities which will enable
you to reach fifty million people from
your home

Call 300 for further Information
EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE

COMPANY

itExpericncb
experience with Ayers Sarsaparillat I

Sixty years of curing thin blood weak t
about

INJHI-S

AIpopular

Al +

Dick the Plunger At1 tho ago ofak2t Palmer returnedto Illinois andtJ l-

one year later went to Chicago where rrti
he married the sitter of n prominent
Eplseopal minister ot that city OVtt t

child was born but family differences
arose and one fear and six months
later the husband anti wife separated
and Palmer camo welt again lie drift ¬

ed Into Cripple Creek nino years ago
Reverses In fortune came and for
eight years ho sold chewing gunuand

Iftt-
atll 4

candy which ho curled around In aC 1 l

shoe box It Is thought that Palmers
wife and child still live In Chicago

11

Undertaker Hunt who has chargaof
the remains Is trying to locate rela ¬

loves In Illinois 11If +

IretuntuM Ilekesttt

Frank LI Scott president of the
Scott Hardware company Is out of tho
city and Will Scott a member of the
firm says the announcement of ttht
sale of lima ttt all department ot the
Scott Hardware company to Louis W
Uennobcrxor and associates Is I

mature Mr Scott would not denyit
that A deal of some sort Is on but said

r Jic would not and could not deny oret a

nfllr i the announcementtt I

the Casino
WAlLACE PARK

41W C Malone Manager

POLITE VAUDEVILLE ii
Program for weekofI I4tMay an rtAntoniot

Giles Harrington
Songs and Stories

Emma C Trcly
Americas Foremost Lady Juggler

The Florcllls
Comedy Sketch

The Mlslakes of Mr and Mrs Bangs

Motion Pictures
Curial it 830 Prittt tOe tad 20e I

1 t

f
1

DONNING a tropi I
cal weight suitI Yt1Ptt-

on
1Pe

a hot day it equiva ¬ i f of

lent to a big drop in
the temperature But
dont imagine that =

these suits whose err

weight it soidprising
jy light will not give
fine service There 1

is a good two IcasnsI tt
I

wear in them Pricesu f

750 to 25 ifwi
r r

B WeiUe
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